
darkened home, ; the saddened heart,THE PULPIT. and His tears of tender - sympathy
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jnvalid Once, a Happy IWoman Now

Mrs C. B." Shelton,' feasant
"

street --

rWngton. Tenn., --

: says: "Once I

flowed. A wise and wise-heart- ed man
who is constantly dealing with youth- -AN tLOUENT SUNDAY SERMON BY

-
rui culprits has said that his own aim
is to; air forth is best-- - in - the
boys r to l awaken ,"a senses of honor,

' 1. ircrcci. cc-cr- c-

I : 3: .z; .3- - recently
z.zzzl. an engineer, Lcr- -

tia d'Adda, 'Lz.s tvn led ty tie suc-

cess ; cf concrete 1 End fortications,
revealed In thefn an-Japanese

rar; 'to ooastruct 'alior plates of ed

' concrete, Jvered with thin
plates, of steel, as a; ipVotectioh against
the immediate effects of the. impact of
iheUa.'; Concrete atmor; plates, even

manliness, a noWe' ambition in them;'Theme:; All FuUnessin ciirist This Is what Jesus did. -- Love divine
In Him reached down to sinful.1 bro
ken men in order to ; lift them up, and
heal them. . He awakened hope and

valid, but now I enjoy
the best, of health.'
K 1 d n e y d i s e s
brought me down ter-
ribly. Rheumatic achea
and pains made every
move painful The se-
cretions were disor

Brooklyn. N. Y.In iunue. Congregational Church. Sunday

when re-enforc- ed fcy stouC and; close-- 1
uiuiug uie pastor, the Jtev. DxC

Robert J. Kent, preached on u AllFullness In Christ.- - The text; wasfrom Colossians 1: 1 ft w.TT-or- tih
resolute, endeavor. . He made men
feel that they, could be ipardoned and
begin 'a new life. He took them by
the hand, as' He--" did the girl who" the
neighbors said was dead; but Jesus
declared was ' asleep, and - said.

It inlaid Iron bars, must obviously,
the much thicker, thari' hardened ;steelthe Father that fn Him should all y

Arise." And" this fullness of loveawen," Dr. Kent said: --

Jesus Christ is beine- - hPttor found Its crowning proof and glory in 1the cross ; ;so that, when you speak otstood arid; better appreciated all "thetime. T Paul ?had a truer i

j iod permanently CYer3M.cypr;
personal efforts wdKtKVcssisltetc
ttKe one JruiyJjeneiacil - Afsxfttivc;
iremccjy, Syrup offigs xJi Uur Sc4
wnicK enables onfftoCTrm rculcxj
Kabit$ 3taiy $o that assistance
tare may he gradual) kspPSe4& :

vihcn no ioTxr needed a$tHe bcstf
remcdies,wKcnYeQUirc, areto assist
nature and not to supplant the rndcx.
o) functions, vKicK must depeni uUi-mate- ly

upon pVoper1 nouwskitit;
. proper eovts,ad rtt i ivin generally
3o t&. ben ejt cial effects, alicyjj
buy the genuine "

. i ; v-- ' ;.:

GALIFORNIrV- r-
Tic Syrup Co. wcr

SOLD BY ALL LEAD I NO DRUOCISTS
cue size only, rcuiar price SO? t Battle

great ''love,. you naturally point to
Calvary.- - . . fcYrl Apt "

glorious conception of Him thirty-fiv- e'
years' after the crucifixion than the Now all these, and many other quaU 11VI1UI -

armor,; but as the Specific gravity
of tne material Ja " only one-thir- d that
cf steel tie weight of the armor need
not ne increased, while : ita cost may
be ery greatly dlmmisned.-T- he sutK
atftutlon ; of ed concrete for
steel armor on a first class tbattleship
would effect a considerable, saving.
The practicability of the substitution
win be decided by, the result ; of . ex-

periments,' soon to be made, on the
effect of ehots ; on .the .re-enforce- d'

aiscipies who had lived . In intimatefellowship with Him during His min-
istry. Under the, tuition of ;thA?Knirir

Itles" were united "In Christ, .v Other
men have been great because of some
one rare quality of personality; Jesus

'
Mrs. Frank Stroebe, B. F. D.l, Apple-j-.

ton, Wis, writes : '1 began using Peru- - '

na a few months ago, when my. health; '.

and strength were all gone, and I wa' '
- '

nothing, but a oervoaswreck, could
not sleep, eat or rest properly, and ieli .

the beauty and grand eur of His char possessed them all. Therefore, : He
has never ceased to interest the world.acter,; the magnitude:and inestimablevalue of His service to God and hu From the day He returned after the
soulrstruggle in the wilderness to the.manity grew upon men. The language

of eulogy is taxed to its 'utterrnost. in no desire to live. Peruna made me ioojcbanks of Jordan until He died on Cal- -:

vary, He lived without seeking : it in

dered and my head-ache- d to dlstrao-jq-u

I was In a bad condition, bat
medicines failed to help. I . lost-grou- nd

daily I until. I began with
Joan's Kidney Pills. They - helped
jue at once and soon made me strong
ind welL" '. - ' f .

SoldFy all dealers. 5 0 cents a bar.'
Co.. Buffalo.poster-MIlba-

rn

There is some bliss that is not ig-

norance. -- " ' '' V.';

Hicks' Capudine Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, overworked, or'
vhat not. I refreshes ; the brain and"
nervcs. It's Liquid and, pleasant to take.
10c., 23c, and 50c. at drug stores. ; ,;

Little dogs start the hare, but great
ones catch ittlaian.;:;:yr;;.g

DEATH. TO KING TOE3t.
Everywhere I go I speak for tettmisk,

because it cured me of ringworm in its
worst form. My whole chest from neck to :

waist was raw as beef ; but tsttkrinh cured ."

me it also cured a bad case of piles," So
tay's Mrs. M. F. Jones of 23 Tanaaafli. St.,;
Pittsburg. Pa. TetIebin, the great skin
remedy, is sold by druggists or sent by mail
for 50.5. Write J. T. dHUPxmirx, Dept. A, ;

gayannah, Ga. 1
.

..v.- .

concrete plates. Scientific American.
, Cr . : : 4 at life in a different light, as I began to
i

' ' lost strength. yr'- - f:l, . . - recain mv
describing the glory of . His, person

of: a. Wash--T - I certainly think Peruna is without J 'r Mrs. ' Compton, . widow
a rival as & tonicandstrength builder.

Peruna is sold by your:, local orug-- -
ingtonian, won., a $860,000 "verdict
from the Wabash over rights of way
inlOnio. ,.-

-- - ,.v '
-

' -. .

the public eye, ' After His "death, in-
stead of forgetting Him; men became
more interested' in Him. The eyes of
the world- - have-neve- r ceased to look
upon- Him v Theologies J have come
apd'gone; the church ,nas had Its ups
and downs but Jesus is always the
centre of Interest. There stand on

and

o,u.v yuwuuu.-- : m ine ioux verses im-mediately , preceding fthe the textthree statements of sublime -- significance

are made. He is the image ofthe invisible God I - The universe was
created by Him arid for Him I " He is
the head of the . church ! Therefore;
in an" things He fhas pre-eminen-ce.

That ; pre-eminen- ce- has not beenchanged as the centuries have passed.

' Laziness begins in -- cobwebs
ends in iron chains; Spanish.

r mmmy library shelf two large volumes
fresh from the press. - They are-- , a I

' ' - KEEP TOUR SKIN HEALTHY.
TarTars"has done wonders ; for suffer--'

era from eeema, tettwr, ground Itoh ery-Spl- a,

infaat sorts hd, ohap chafes and
other forms of skin diseases. Ia aggravat-
ed cases of eczema its trares have been inar-velou- a

and thousands of people s ing Its
raises. 50e. at druggists or bx mall from

S.T. Bjnrrrxnrs. Dept.' A, Savannah, Ga. .

nun 1 ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiin ;
wnue aocmnes and theologies have
held arid : lost the attention of men,

1their interest has been increasinelv
centred ori.tho'person of Jesus. Chris W-i- A f W IL 11 ,. . o

TT TTTTITTI fl TT VTTTV
tian experience is 'verifying the state

1 M il II HI .1 1 1 I III IIment of , .the text that all fullness
dwells in Jesus ; Christ. The word

dictionary of Jesus, . what He said and
did.' And they, happen to stand along-Sid- e

of a volume on "Jesus Christ and
the Social Question!. 1. It suggests the
unfailing Interest of thoughtful men
in Jesus. They ; are never satisfied
with what has been said and written
regarding Him. There will be other
dictionaries, ? other lives Of. Christy in
the comihg ; years. ? And when great
social problems are discussed the
question of i the home, of work arid

III fill II . I 1 1 I I r .I Law is the perfection of reason.- -
Don ?t be afraid of rebuffs. This ; UU -- i. hl Itfullness" by' itself is an errinty word:

tne xuuness of God" Is glorious, but
1 1 1

-- .
1 1 1

1 I n .
11 y;misty. It is when we take up one by

one the qualities with which Christ
Capadlne Cures Indigestion Pains,

Belching,, Sour Stomach, and Heartburn,
from whatever cause. It's Liquid. luffects
immediately. Doctors prescribe t. r-- 10c.t iMii iy mmwas so-- richly endowed, by the Father

that we begin to appreciate the mean vages,' of capital and labor, of human
ing;; of.. the text. u ' .w ::M Z
' ' In Him is the fullness of power.

25c. and 50c.; at drug stores. . . t

S Don't e afraid" to play the game
honestly; Honesty always wins out.

BIm Wtoaicrw'sBoothlng Syrup for Chnarea

iajH pain,Cv .res wind colic, 25c a bottle

It was the power of, Christ ( that at
first gained the eager attention of
men. : We may "not fully understand
the mighty . deeds He performed ; In

- DOCTOR SAID "USE CUTICURA -

For Bad Case ot Eczema on CMia--
: Disease Had Beached a Fearful t--

State Order Resulted in ? I
"When I was small I was troubled witti

eczema for about three months. It was all.
over my face, and covered nearly alljof my
head. It reached such a 'state that it waa
just a large scab all over, and the pam and
itchmg wer,e terrible I doctored with 5
able physician for some; time and was then
advised by -- him to use the Cuticura Eem.-edie- s,

which I did and I was entirely cared.
I have not. been bothered with it since. 1,
used Cuticura Soap arid Cnticnra OintEMn
but do not know. exactly how much waa
used to complete the cure. Miss Anabel.

Tlson, North Branch Mich.V Oct. 20 '07.

' ElleriIor6ugVs Sarcdsm, V"

There are : few places that nay
given birth to more humor and wit
than the court room. . Many have
heard of the humor of the famous
Lord Ellenborough.

One day a young member of the
bar rose to address the Court in a
grave criminal case. "My unfortu
nate client" he began; repeated
it two of three times, and - then
stopped uhorL

"Go on, sir, go on!" said Ellenbor-
ough. "So far the Court ia with
you." New York Tribune. -

The' best gold pens are tipped with,
an v alloy of osmium and iridium.
Gold pens are alloyed with silver to
about slxteen-kar- at fineness.

the confusion of thought at the pres
ent time regarding - the ; miracles of
the Gospels we may feel utterly per- - - Let every man praise the bridge he

goes over. Latin. 'piexea. isut that a deepand abiding
Impression of power ' was'made by the
Master on the people of His day there

may he your empolyer's method; of
'

trying your grit. ':

What a Poultry Man Says About 30.
Mule Team Borax. ' !

c

As 1 am tn the poultry business, U
had ten white' chicks to wash and)
prepare for a show. I. used "20-Mnl- e"

Team" Soap for washing : the 'birds,;:
and I can say from years' of !etper--;
ience washing white birds; never be--

fore have I found a soap or : Borax;
that cleaned my birds so fine and!
easy. I had a great deal of comment!
on my birds being so white. J. A.,
Dinwiddle, New Market, Tenn.

All dealers , 1 and 5 lb. cartons.
Sample and booklet, 5c Pacific
Coast Borax Co., New York.

. .hi i. i.i ii t

Some men just wont foot a v bill
without kicking. J '

;, - -

To Drive Out Malaria and Build Up
the System

Take the Old Standard Tastel-
ess Ckiix Tonic. You know what you
are taking. The formula is plainly printed
on every bottle, showing it is simply Qui-
nine and Iron in a tasteless form, and the
most effectual form. For grown people
and children, 50c.

cannot be the slightest doubt. That
impression wasvoiced by the two sad

Food

brotheEhoo.d, .men will turn as they.,
do now to the Gospels to study afresh
what' Jesus said. Xiet there ; be dis-
covered, the merest fragment of some
ancient manuscript containing in mu-
tilated form some saying of Jesus and.
the "news of, the discovery .Is tele--s

graphed arpurid the world, and the
fragment becomes priceless.. How are
we to explain this undying;' interest
in Jesus? Not in anyof the outward
circumstances or conditions of His
life. How limited and meager It was!
A life of poverty; a brief life; begin-
ning in a manger, ending on a 'cross.
A life outside the circles of libraries
and. great thinkers, outside the circles
of wealth and social position. The
secret of its unique command , upon
the interest of men is given in the
text: "It pleased the Father that in
Him should all fullness dwell." .

The hope of the world if in Him.
To Him we bring our burdens and
perplexities. To Him we come for
comfort and strength. To be in vital
relation to Him is our highest privi-
lege. Having fHimr as our personal

hearte'd disciples who journeyed to
Emmaus and when the unrecognized
Jesus asked them what, things had
come io pass that so deeply moved Products
them replied: ,f Concerning Jesus of
Nazaretn, which was a prophet LIbby'3 Cookedmighty in deed and word before God

Cornedmand" all the people. " The story that
Mark : has written aims to' present
Christ as the mighty worker; and
John tells us that his purpose in writ- -

ing was to picture. Christ as the Son
There's a big differ

en ce between justof God. :; ; "., . - : m ir n m 1 fa.:- ii 1 ii 11 n j 1 7, 1 1 -- 11 in 1 1 1 nThe early Christian church; was
conscious of the possession of power. Lord and Master we have life's high- -

est. TrizA FT Is Ond's rlnhpst clft. tn 1of power which it derived from its in
visible but ever-prese- nt Lord. It saw
it t working in the regeneration of
men's hearts. In the reformation of
their lives, in the transformation of
communities; ' Christianity was not
merely a new philosophy, a new form
of worship : it was the power Of God

Shmild ;be inseparables
.For summer eczemas. v

rashes, itchings, irritations,
inflammatioris, chafings,unto salvation to every one who ac

cepted it. i That power has not waned
during the centuries. Christ has been

Why He Could Not Change.
.

The story v Is told of a Iutchman
who certatoly : needed the service of
the far-fame- d ."Lady, from Philadel-
phia," if ever any one required ner
assistance. ; ; ...

He was assigned to a. seat fn the
coach which obliged him to ride ttackv
ward through the Black NForest At
the first stopping place ! he asked tht
postmaster' to give him-anoth- er seat,
saying it ' made him ill to ride back-
ward. '

v
"Ask the man opposite to change

with you," said the postmaster, gruffly.
"But there is nobody opposita A

me," complained the Dutchman,
L cannot ask Ihlm." Youth's .Compan-
ion. -

the conqueror. He has been the most sunDurn, pimpies, oiacK ; t
heads, red. rduffh. and sore !

Freakishness doesn't indicate in-

dividuality. ..
' So. 2S-'0- 8. Iv

Ladle Can Wear Shoti ;
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder, Itmakes tight or new shoes
easy. Cures swollen, hot, sweating, aching
feet, ingrowing nails, corns andbunious. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Don't ac-

cept any substitute. Trial package Fax by
mail. Address AllenS.01msted,LeEoy,N.Y.

A woman at Steubenville , gave
birth to quintuplets.

FITS,StVitus'Dance;Neiotismseasepet
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nero
Restorer. S3 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H.R. Kline, Ld.,931 ArchSt., Pbila., Pa.

. .
-

. Lest the fame of a patriot be dim-

med it should be explained, protests
the Louisville" Courier-Journal- , - that

magnetic - personality lni the world's
history. .Men of all classes and con

r p w : i ,

hands, and antisepticditions,, the rich and poor, the prince

the world. He is the clearest inter-
pretation to humanity of the infinite
wealth of love and wisdom and powe'r
of God. The divine heart beats in the
bosom of Jesus; the divine voice
speaks- - through His , lips; the divine
help is given through His service; "the.
divine life is imparted through fel-
lowship with Him.-- ;

The leadership of the world be-
longs to Jesus. The fullness of God
dwells in Him to accomplish the eter-
nal purpose of God; the establishment
of the kingdom ' of love in human
hearts. He has been equipped for the
service of leadership. To Him has
been given 'fullness of vision that He
may see ..theway; dullness of Jppwer
that He may tovercome every obstacle ji
iullness of.'love i that He'may win; men
and make them: follow Him. v He who
died on ' the cross will occupy the
throne; the despised and rejected of
men will receive universal praise and
love. To ..hasten the day when all
shall know - Him, when thj eternal
purpose of redeeming love shall be

and peasant, the learned and illiter
ate, 'the; saint and sinner, have been

cleansing as weu as Tor an -

the purpbses'of; the toilet ' '

bath,, and nursery, Cuticura ,drawn to Him. : They have conse
crated heart and life to Him.. In spite

.. .u. J - r. -- j.: .., r A 1 J. mouapc ana ; vuticura v-u-
hl-

corned ' oeei --tne mna
sol din S bul k- - and
Libby's Cooked Corned
Beef. The difference
is in the taste; equality of
meat and natural flavor!

..: Every fiber j of the
meat of Libby's Cooked
Corned Deef is evenly
and mi Idly cured;
cooked scientifically

: and carefully packed in
: IXhhy'a Great While Kitchen

It forms an appetiz
rich in foodSdish; makes a sum"

, mer meal that satisfies!
For Qnick Serving:

v Libby's Cooked Corn"
' ed Beef; cut into thin
slices! Arrange on a

latter and garnish with
Eabby's Ghbw Ghow!
A tempting dish- - for
luncheondinnersupper

of the most determined' and , malig-
nant opposition, the gospel of r'HIs
kingdom has been preached through ment .are mvaluabie

Sotd throuffhoHtthe world. Deoots: london. 271out the world. Nothing could stop it.
Charterbouu SJ.; Paris. 6, Ra da la Patx; Austra-
lia. R.X0WQ1 4 Co Sydnor:' India, B. K. Paul,when the author of a just published WIFE WON.

IIusband Finally ConvincedL , uaroya. ua., j okio: bo. Airica.
Hs, has erected His judgment seat
among men, and more and more the
words, thoughts, deeds, the lives and
characters of " men and nations are

history says that Lincoln, upon tne . am hotter urua
occasion of his inaugural address, crFoat4ree. CuUcara Book oa Care ot Skla.
f'was surrounded fry a number of press
agents" he means representatives of

FlneFIaror.the press. -
'

Some men are wise enough to try
new foods and : beverages and then
generous enough to give others ..the
benefit of their experience. . ;

" 1

A very "conservative" J Ilia. man.
however, let his good wife I find but

being brought to judgment before
Christ. There was a time when men
supposed that by violence they could
stamp out Christianity; Herod tried
it and failed; the Jewish rulejs tried
it when" they crucified Jesus and

Larre SIz. Best Price,

fulfilled- - In the kingdom of Christ is
bur supreme duty. To that work
we should consecrate our- - lives. It
should kiridle our enthusiasm. Jesus j
should be suprerhe in our thought

la the egg laid by heat Sed est

RUSSIAN
pculthy-tc;;:- ofailed ; Saul of Tarsus tried ? it and

.The eest I malh The reeutte large , ;for herself , what a blessing Postum is
to those who are distressed in --many Enr results, fowls, satisfied

and speech, our affection ' and devo-
tion. . May He be our leader ! . May
we gladly, enthusiastically follow
Him!

customers, once tried, always used Your
hens will earn enourh la 'extra ertrs topa '

f tor their tonic: ther arjoreefate lb 760 doses ia
fptcg. 2Bo eae SOe Paefcecjea. tOcbymall r

PRUSSIAN Ltea KCIer
- IndlspenaabV to erary PtmlUyp an. '

t roounitlcai bosk. Free If you write what
stocicyouowa. j

PBUSSUH REXE8T COSMeT,Writ fr fre
bookletr-"HQ- V St. PsntU UlKSk
to ? Make uo oa
Thing m to JtaU" "

ntheLiWsal V

yonrdeilert. .

THE DAISY FLY KILLER deetrorai
Ilea and aSorda comtort to every home in dining room.

a53&QLlbhy, HcNeffl 1
Ubby, CUcago

"The Men Hid the Work Faithfully
You cannot set the world right, or

the' times; but you can do something
fo the truth, and all you can do will
certainly tell if the work you do Is
for the Master, who gives you your
share. And so the, burden of,respon-- .
sibility is lifted. ! V ;

This assurance makes peace, satis-
faction ; and repose possible, even1 in
the partial work done upon earth. Go
to the man who is" carving a stone for
a ; building; Ask him where that
stone is going, to what part of . the
temple, and how he is going to get it
into place, and what does he do? He
points you to fthe builder's plans.
This is only one stone of many. So,
when men shall N ask ..where . and how
your little achievement Is going into
God's plan, point them to your Mas-
ter, who keeps the plans, and then go
on doing your little service as faith
fully as If the whole temple were
yours to build. Phillips Brooks.

, gieeping-roo- m :

and sU plaoee
where fltee are :

troubldsome. .

Ciena. nrt: sau.will not soil
iujare anTthin. Ttry them one
snid you will
er te witheea'
them. If not kept;
bv dealerti. saft

7 ' I

"Proof is inexhaustible that BESURRECTEDlivdla E. Piiikliain's Vegetable
prepaid for see.

Compound carries women safely JLAJEtOIJ 84JLEUS 119 PaSalfe aaa. Bresklysw K X

through the Change of JLife .

TtiomDSon'sEvel ate?Read the letter Mrs.' E. Hanson,... n w- -- I J fV- - 1 AUi.
If &filleted
with weakeyca, nse

, xu, took trfntti'TT the aonst that our father and
iiIImiii g. BamgM Uut pomem the old time Goepel

fsmr. flow that c not lio. RESUfiBKOTKD
aOHOa. S oMti per py; $5.74 par docen. prepaid. J
JT. Xt. VAVCIBAX, Clj fc--n St., Athens, Ga.

failed. Who would dream that it
could be done to-da- y? Surely 'the
.years- - have "demonstrated "that the
fullness of power resides in Jesus.

There is in Christ .the fullness of
wisdom. We dc not class Christ
among the learned men of the world.
He was' not a writer ' of many books.
He wrote nothing. We do not in-
clude Him, among the great philoso-
phers of the ages. There Is a philoso-
phy of Christianity, but Christianity
is not a philosophy. We do; not" find
a wonderful versatility of knowledge
in the discourses xf Jesus. He did
not talk of many thlrigs, yet .the men
of the early days, and the thoughtful
men; of subsequent generations, have
'been . profoundly impressed ;with His
wisdom. He . knew t the , things of
greatest concern to ; men; He knew
them with a clear, searching intui-
tion. , He knew God, His character;
His purpose. His .plans.,' 'The Father
had revealed Himself ,to His Son. He
knew man, his joys and sorrows, his
aspirations and temptations, his sin-
fulness and his i glorious possibilities.
He knew the secrets of peace, of joy.
He knew the things' that give deepest
and most enduring satisfaction; the
bread of life, and the water of life. T

, Jesus is. the world's teacher One
of His most precious titles, is- - Master.
Not only in the truth i He taught, but
in the way He taught it, He was peerJ-less- .

By precept and parable and ex-
ample He had taught - the principles
that lie at the foundation of human-
ity's . progress. ' Men who want to
know what is best for- - themselves
and for the world still sit" reverently
at Jesus' feet. ; In the discussion of
the vital problems of the,present age,
men ask, What did Jesus say ? For
He dealt with the things that most
concern the heart, and'life, and, there-
fore; He dealt with, the Questions-- ; of
perennial interest. -

The fullness of love, is in Jesus..
Love divine is a tree that; TA& many
branches. One is compassion, Can-oth- er

pity. - another ; patiencej' another
pardon, another sacrifice., . The in-
finite pity and compassion , of God
looked out through the eyes of Jesus
upon deformed and unfortunate men.
His heart went out to those who had
lost the'spring and joy 'of life, or who
had never known them. Hjs saw the

ways, by drinking coffee. The wife
writes: , '. ;

"No slave In chains, it seemed to
me. was mbre helpless than I, a coffee
captive. Yet there were innumerable
warnings waking from a troubled
sleep with, a feeling of suffocation; at
times dizzy and out of breath, attacks
of palpitation of the heart that fright-
ened me. '.r:--

-- Common sense, reason, . and my
better Judgment told me that coffee
drinking was the trouble. At last my
nervous system was so disarranged
that my . physician ordered 'no more
coffee. , ,

.He. knew he was right and he
knew I knew it, too. I capitulated.
Prior to this our , family had tried
Postum but disliked it, because, as
we learned later,: It was not made
right. -

- -- Determined - this time to give
Postum a fair trial, I prepared it ac-
cording to directions : on the5 pkg
that is, boiled it 15 minutes- - after
boiling commenced, obtaining a dark
brown liquid . with a rich, snappy
flavour - similar ; to coffee. When
cream 'and sugar" were added It was
not only good but delicious. '

"Noting its beneficial effects in rae
the rest of the family adopted it all
except my husband, who would not
admit that coffee .hurt' him. .Several
weeks elapsed during which 1 drank
Postum r two or , three times a day,
when, , to my toy husband
said:, "i;have decided s to drink
Postum. Your improvement is so
apparent ryou have such fine color
that. I propose to give credit where
.credit ".Js due. And now we are
coffee-slav- es no longer."

Name given by Postum Co.,-- Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The , Road to
Wellville," in pkgs.. "There's a Rea-
son." -

--

r
-- '..'.: Ever read the above letter? VA sew

one appears from time to time. . Tbey
are 'genuine, true, and ull of famnan
interest.- - t .V ,

frV - T?1"6 fT"" r?' fl t l.J

304 . th. Long C, tJOiUinuus, viuu,
writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

"I was passing through the Change
of Life, and suffered , from nervous-;nes- s,

headaches, and other ' annoying
symptoms. My doctor told me , that
Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable Com-

pound was good for me, and since tak-
ing it I feel so much better, and I can SAWS. RI8S, Bristle Twine Babbit. Lc. fw mat i

of Gin ENGINES. BOILERS and PRCSS3
and Repairs for same. Shaftinc, Pulleys. Beltlnr. Jaagain do my own worn. i neer

What Lvdia E. Pink- - Pipes. Valves and Fittings. Ugh Saw, Shingle and lath Mills, Gaseiine Engine
1 R O M WORKS AN D 'S UPP t--'KCSte in stack. '.LOMBARD

CO M PANY. Aususta. Ga.
ham's Vegetable Compound did for me
during this trying period.' ;

FACTS FOR SICK iVOFVIEN.
1For. thirty years Lydia E. Pink--

God Watches Us Lovingly. '

The thought of God's eye upon us
is usually ' looked upon , as ia thought
to strain and bridle us in the hour of --

temptation and carelessness; and so
It is. ' But with our selfish love of
forbidden . things we miss "what ' Is
mearit not merely to restrain usrbut
to the greatest, and most unfailing
of ; our comforts. ; The thought that
God sees us" always is His great en-
couragement and help to His children
in doing right. His eye is hot the eye
of audge and' ruler only, but of a
shepherd and father; the .lover of the
souls of men? these poor souls of ours
and of bur brethreiiinot sparing even
His own Son for them. We are being
watched by an eye jot tenderness and
sympathy deeper and truer than even
that of any man on earth for his suf
fering' friend. Church.-- , ' v -

nam s v egetaDie jompu uuu,
from roots and herbs, has- - been the
standard remedy ior leiuaio

FOR HEN,women who have been troubled with
f C3 irflmmaHnn. Tileera r.. i.u m

111 I I 11, 1 i r - - tuwo j ameieni xtom tnebottom of yonr fnrts. It rmlihrtion, .fibroid tumors, irregularities,
penouio pa-uia- , utiuxvu,, yu,w

fppiinr. flatulencv. indiffes

'mt7.lP,
bones out of place, strains the cords,

cansen foot-ach-e and lameness.
8KKEEMER shoes ara made like
httman feet, and so really -- do fit. --

Look for the label. If you do not
find these shoes readily, write , us .

for directions how to secure them. '.. . -

FRED. F. FIELD CO,' Brocfcfon,' JKass.

tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
XVTiv (inn't VOU try it 7 j, . , o' The . Good lafe."If'Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick

'A good life Is impossible until! one
knows that there is, ever something
mora desirabl a than,, living.

women to write ner ior uci w

She has ffuided thousands to
health, i Address, jujjui, iu-asa- .

r ' .

;


